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Snow? It's no fun
Th. band that rang the peal of Bob Major at

Croton on 2 Janlary 1987 sould like ro nso-
ciale t2un Dickc6on sith the pdl. Ane.
driving 50 milcs throush the wo^1snos'storm
wcvc had in selenl years, Laura enciouslt
stood oul when one ofrhe original band failed to
arive, e$arwe@!ld rineap€al olMajor. She
then {ailed another three houn rhrougn lhe
pql, as thc tDo* aontinued ro pile up. so she
could drive thtue membes ofthc band back to

Vintage methods
I an soq- to hale to dieppoint Mr Gamer

ard his ba.d at Lndeboume(R.w.. Februa, J. 6,
p. 125). but TDMM No. 2122 is ofa n1h.r
Brcater linlage than he had realised.Il wasii$l
tuns b! a band at cronhall, Glos. on l,r
August. 1982 (R.w.. l0 Septcmber, 1982, p.
764), and has srbsequendy been inclded in aI
lea$ one peal; ilscorccl name isEFtosthcncs

There is als somelhing amis with lbe
melhod that Ms chrlslencd Eleanor Delighl
shcn angat Soulhvillc, Bristol, on Novcmbd
8 {R.w., Januart 21. 0. 88). Asgiven.lhc nola-
tion is that of Cone Ddiehl. No. l2ll in lhe
TDMMCoII€ction.

I maintlin an up to{ate lisl of Minor
methods or behau of lhe Central Council s
Resrds Conmittee, and can alwa,vs prcvide a
listing ot thor that have been named since the
larious Council collectlons wee pnnted. on
reccipt ol (wo econd-class staf,ps. Alterna_
tively a 'phonc €ll ro ne, onCh€ltenhan (STD
0242) 32454, nay help to aloid tbe rnadlertent
re-naming ol, merhod.

C\ RIL A. \\RATTTN

Ch€ltenhan. Glos GL5.l ENR

They tried to tell him he's so
young

My concem is wilh the l@lnoles to the pal
ofPlain Bob Cate6 a1 Broushron-i.-Fumess on
22nd Deenber. 1986 (lsue No. 3953. pase
109)_

Despite his prolcslations ofcxltme youtb.l
sdll lind n diflicult to beliere thar my husband
is under age. Eilher he is searing extr€DelX
badlt, or the binhday complimcnts should be
direclcdtolhc.ingcr of the;lth.

lfanyone d@s hdle any eridsce lo suppon
lhecase lor nr husband slillbeinga minor.l'd
be nosl curious to receive it . . . .

ANN S THOMPSON

Medway Surprise with roll-ups
DouClas Smart. a 21-yeaFoll lrainee enameer

{lth thc Central Elecri.ity Ce.etuting Board.
compLerea l0 sponso,!d canoe-rlls i! rhc Rirrl
Me.A4ay ofict arctic condiuons on lhh

Douslas, a venrurc Scout lcadcr and bcll
ringer at Holy Cro$. AeaAled. $as amons Ihe
1500 roun8 p.ople lion the UK sekclea l0 jon
Operatron Raleigh irom J!l! to Scprenb$ l9$,'
on an expedition l. \{ahysia. His cnrplo_\c6are
providi.g sponsor\nip Ibr the lnp. but DousLxs
still nccded to raise !1500 10 oller ! lini rr
opponunir). lo a disad\anlased or handi.apFcd
peAon. ln !ddn1.n ro honer raised lionr inr-
ing tor Neddinss. he has underlaler orher
sponsored acl i \ i l ies,  includine thc. .noc rolh
whi.h lhe,ns.L!csrai\.d more than t:]00.

lhe aLf lcnrpenluE on the Rirer Me.lway
ncar Allinston Lock. Mlidstonc. was -.14. thc
.ner temperilurc was a+l C and theE had been
r noderclc ovcrnight snoNliill all a la. cr]
ftom thc \teaning jurglesol\lalaysia.

Douglas $ishes Io thank all thc local Mard-
none nnge6 $ho 5ponsoEd hin and caine lo
$.lch hl! ordcal. elen narnging lo coilecl t25
nonr patrons in a rirerside pub!

The quarler r,cal rns al Bea$ted the same
lverhg was a conplinenl ro hin .s he
rflduall! deliosled. (P.s. - Ihc followinewcck
sasalsomemorablc.sincc he was snowbound al
Kingsnofi h PoscrStarion Ibrnost olirl )

Bearsted, l(6nt.llJan,l44O Cambridse S M nor
H Ann Sman 1,TF Laws 2,  Fran.es C Caley{C)3 D
Pa,ker4,J Hwa e5,CKFord6. l :2

Whcathampstead and the South
Pole

The l81h Janua.y *as rhe 75th anDi\esary of
thc Bntish erpedirion fcachinE the Sourh Pol..
Aspley Cherry Garmrd. a nember of the
expedltion ard aurho.oflhe book aboul il. /re
worst Journev in rhe wold. had hls fanllt
hone. t:ner Holsc . tqelher wtrh the eslare,
in the parish of Whcathanpstedd. Sone 

'easago ! bronze of hin in clolhing for rhe polar
joume!. was unleiled in thc nofth lenscpr.
shi(h islnownasthe Lamerchapel .

Wh.athampsrerd, Heds. 1A Jan, 1240 Bisrol
Surpr issMalor D C Ely1,  FW El l is2,AAld,ck3, R
Hunr4,J F Pevonn 5,S Karhleen M Baldwin 6, G w
Mofron 7, F Baldwin lC) a On aid br rhe Tower
Captain s btrthday and 75th ,nnivecary or Scot
reachmsthesouth Pol6 f160

P.S. As the peal a1 Kcndal on 2lth DNem-
ber was Simon\ fi6i of Yorlshire Roydl. he
rsn t harins much luck siih lotnoles at lhe

"Mr. Ireland" back home
We note ircm 1he latest issue of /rsh Bel/

/r'e6 ftat Mr. Fred Dukes. Mr. lreland ,
recenlly underwenr a lairly scrious orEration.
Wc arc pleased ro *e thal h€ is bacl al hone
and hahin8a slow but st*dy recolery.

Full circle at Aldingboume
TIrc lhr.. bells ar SL Mary ihe-virgin.

\ldingbou.nc. Susi.\- trhich {.re made bJ
Thomas \ \a let ie ldrnd dr le l r .m rhebcsin.rns
ol rhe l Tth cenru^. ha\e recenll\ been re(ored
and cri no* be runc full circle rFrom a.epon
in The Midhutst & Petworth ObseNet )

Not St. Magnus but an extra
bonus

The LondonC.A. A.G.M. was advertied last
wcck and onc of thc towc6 listed lbr Eencnl
ringi.s ss St. Mrsnu$lh€-Manyr. Thosebells
Nere ol couBe scrapped many 

'ea6 
ago. and

the to{er which isopen for dngineon Satudlt.
14 Fcbruary, 1s St. G@rgFtheNrantr.

Disappointed loweFstubbcr. however,
mishl like to nole that arangements have beer
made for gen{al ringing that elening at SL
Martin in the l_jclds nonr 6.30-1.10 p.'n.
(anolhcr chan€ to nng theF betbF the beU\ are
remoled lion the tower).

wirh Ffeene totheilem BobMalo. liut
pasl thc post? , on rhc back page oflast week\
R inging Wqld, I hN. alaays wantcd to "@ll " a
ncehorse TREBLE S GOING .

Suilable. p{haps, fora llshl liliyl
ANGEL  HARRIS.
non-gambler!

Late Noties

erins ai Denver I6)
Feb 2a BeLls 3 0O Seruce 4 30, Jollowed by lea,
buriness meet n€ and even ns rns ns. A I

356
AAIH & WCLLS DA, Cr6wksrn6 Branch. Pr3ct ce
on Feb 14 wl b€ ar Chatfcomb6, 7-9 pm, NOI ar
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